A measure of annual cone production is needed for evaluating potential seed crops and for the study of population changes of seed-eating species, but is rarely available in long time series or over extensive areas. The Forest Condition Monitoring (FCM) programme, which contributes to the International Co-operative Programme on Assessment and Monitoring of Air Pollution Effects on Forests (ICP-Forests), has been collecting coning data for Scots pine, Norway spruce and Sitka spruce since 1989, from plots located throughout Britain. A visual assessment system is used to measure a coning index at four levels of abundance as part of the overall crown health assessment. This study tested whether the FCM abundance assessment was related to coning density, and therefore its potential for wider use in future research. Data from the survey have been compared with a fi eld-of-view method that assesses cone density, and the cone production represented by the FCM index has thus been determined. A direct relationship between increased cone index and increased cone density was found; the use of a four-level scoring system allows different cone densities to be distinguished with some reliability. Allocation of cone scores by surveyors from year to year was shown to be consistent except in the case of abundantly coning Sitka spruce. These fi ndings indicate that the FCM programme scoring method does refl ect cone production levels and that the data can be used to assess variation in coning between sites and between years. The resolution of the coning data is adequate for assessing the potential for natural regeneration of woodlands but not for selecting stands for seed collections. It is also appropriate for use as a measure of food resource to relate to population changes in seed-eating birds and mammals, and the long-term and Britain-wide nature of these data are of particular value. There is potential for the fi eld-of-view method to be used more widely to evaluate the quality of cone data collected at ICP-Forest sites throughout Europe where the same cone index method has been employed.
Introduction
Assessments of annual cone production are needed to inform forest management decisions and to provide data necessary for forest ecology studies. Predictions of timing and location of large cone crops are pivotal in planning both the collection of conifer seed for nursery production and management operations (e.g. scarifi cation) to encourage woodland establishment through natural regeneration ( Gordon and Faulkner, 1992 ; Nixon and Worrell, 1999 ) . Data on past cone production are required in studies of the distribution and demographic changes of seed-eating vertebrates, such as red squirrels ( Sciurus vulgaris L.) and crossbills ( Loxia spp.) ( Sullivan, 1987 ; Marquiss and Rae, 1994 ; Petty et al ., 1995 ; Summers, 1999 ) . However, long-term and spatially extensive assessments are rare.
A variety of methods for estimating cone production have been developed. For predictive work, the number of potential cones is assessed by observing bud development and by taking samples for bud dissection during the early stages of cone development ( Allen, 1941 ; Philipson, 1997 ) . Observations of cone abundance are repeated shortly before the cones are fully developed, e.g. mid-July for Douglas-fi r ( Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirbel) Franco) and August for Sitka spruce ( Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) (R. Sykes, personal communication). For studies of available food supply, cone abundance is usually assessed either by the number of fallen cones (coneline method) or by some form of visual assessment of numbers of cones on the trees linked to a scoring method ( Petty et al ., 1995 ; Lurz et al ., 1998 ) . The coneline method is based on the assumption that most of the fully developed cones produced in one year will fall from the tree over the autumn, spring and summer after shedding seed and before the maturation of the cones of the following year. During this period, the total number of cones is counted in a set area which has been previously cleared of cones. An average density of cones per square metre can be calculated and related to the number of trees under which the cone count was made. The number of cones that have been damaged by seed-eaters can also be recorded ( Lurz et al ., 1998 ) . This method is best employed for the assessment of spruces, which generally shed all of their cones annually. Visual assessments of cone production are made in the summer ( Hagner, 1965 ) or early autumn ( Petty et al ., 1995 ) when the cones are fully developed but before they are removed by storms or animals. A sample of trees is assessed and the upper crown of each tree observed from a single viewpoint using binoculars. Each tree is given a score that describes the abundance of cones seen in relation to the possible range of cone abundance. The sample of trees is considered to represent cone production of that species within the stand or local area in the year observed.
Different studies have employed different indices of coning (e.g. 0 -3, 0 -5 and 0 -10) where each scale represents amounts from none to abundant cone production. D. Jardine (personal communication) used scores of 0 -5 for assessment of conifers in Scotland between 1996 and 2004 based on Shaw (1990) and a fi ve-point scale was used to record coning for the national forest survey of Sweden between 1954 and 1962 ( Hagner, 1965 ) ; a scale of 0 -10 was used in a study in Kielder forest, Northumberland, between 1974 and 1993 ( Petty et al ., 1995 .
There are few long-term runs of coning data in Britain. However, the Forestry Commission's Forest Condition Monitoring (FCM) programme has collected information on cone production from Sitka spruce, Norway spruce ( Picea abies (L.) Karst.) and Scots pine ( Pinus sylvestris L.) in plots located throughout Britain since 1989 ( Innes and Boswell, 1989 ) . Surveyors are retrained each year to apply a descriptive standard to cone scoring. Consistency between surveyors is checked by comparison of cone scores allocated by each surveyor and by one experienced surveyor who visits their sites. These spatially and temporally extensive observations may be valuable for a range of investigations provided that the measure of coning is accurate. This paper reports on a method to evaluate the cone index system used in the FCM programme and to quantify the cone production represented by the index. The cone index is recommended for forest health monitoring programmes across Europe ( Federal Research Centre for Forestry and Forest Products (BFH), 1998 ) and validation of the method therefore has a potentially wide application.
Methods

FCM programme sites
The Forestry Commission's FCM programme was set up in 1984 and now forms part of a pan-European system of surveying forest tree health. An aim of the International Co-operative Programme on Assessment and Monitoring of Air Pollution Effects on Forests (ICP-Forests, level 1) was to identify possible links between crown conditions and air pollution ( Innes and Boswell, 1989 ) . The health of beech ( Fagus sylvatica L.), oak ( Quercus spp.), Norway spruce, Sitka spruce and Scots pine trees are assessed annually within dedicated plots, following set procedures ( Innes, 1990 ; Federal Research Centre for Forestry and Forest Products (BFH), 1998 ) The plots are located throughout the forest areas of Britain. Although plots are permanent, they are not subject to management restrictions and may therefore be lost if they form part of a crop which is harvested. Under such circumstances, a replacement plot is generally established. In the programme in 2002 there were 8472 trees distributed over 353 plots, of which 56 were Norway spruce, 63 were Sitka spruce and 81 were Scots pine plots ( Hendry et al ., 2002 ) .
Each plot consists of 24 trees located in four sub-plots of six trees. Where trees are well spaced and their crowns can be viewed clearly from inside a stand, the sub-plots are located in a crosscluster within the crop ( Innes, 1990 ) . However, in dense stands where visibility of the internal trees is impaired, the four sub-plots are located in openings within the crop or along its margins. The trees are essentially open-grown and only the top two-thirds of the conifer crowns are assessed. Coning is recorded as part of the health assessment, and this is carried out each year between June and September. For the spruces, the crop of current-year cones is scored (i.e. those that will shed seed in the current calendar year) but only green second-year cones are assessed for Scots pine (i.e. those that will shed seed in the following calendar year). Each tree is scored for cone abundance on a scale of 0 -3, which describes ' none ' (0), ' few ' (1), ' many ' (2) or ' abundant ' (3) cones. The same plot trees are assessed each year unless a tree is lost, e.g. due to windblow or thinning, in which case a replacement tree is found.
Selection of trees for evaluation of FCM programme cone scoring
The evaluation exercise of FCM programme cone scoring was carried out in 2002 and 2003 at 36 FCM programme plots in Scotland and northern England. Sites ranged from Culloden (57° 28 ′ N, 4° 10 ′ W) in the north to the Yorkshire Dales (54° 05 ′ N, 1° 39 ′ W) in the south. For the evaluation survey in 2002, cone scores that had been allocated by the FCM programme surveyors earlier in the summer were collated, providing lists of trees grouped by species and cone score. Up to 10 trees of each species with cone score 3 were selected at random from the lists, thereby dictating which plots were to be visited. At least 10 trees of each species with scores 0, 1 and 2, respectively, were then chosen at random from the sub-set of plots, up to a limit of 8 trees per plot. If not all of the 10 trees (of each cone score × species combination) could be found within the initial sub-set of plots, a random choice of trees from additional plots was made from the lists. This procedure was repeated for the evaluation survey in 2003 and an attempt was made to sample the same plots as in 2002. Nineteen plots were surveyed in 2002 and 26 in 2003. Of these, nine plots were surveyed in both years. Both evaluation surveys took place within 8 weeks of the FCM programme assessment.
Field-of-view method for assessment of cone density
The evaluation assessment was based on counting all of the cones that were visible on a sample of the crown. Each tree was viewed from one vantage point, where the upper two-thirds of the tree's crown could be seen in good light. Using zoom magnifi cation binoculars (8 -20 × 50, Chinon with RB optics), the crown was observed in six systematically selected locations, three in the upper third of the crown, and three in the middle third. The areas of the crown which were observed did not overlap and each area which was assessed fi lled the fi eld of view visible through the binoculars. All cones within the fi eld of view were counted. To prevent overlapping samples and to facilitate ease of cone counting, the magnifi cation of the binoculars was altered before the count commenced. The distance between the observer and the point on the crown surface which was being observed was measured using a hand-held laser meter (Leica geosystems Disto Classic 4) with telescopic viewer (Leica geosystems BTF 4). For each sample, the number of cones, the binocular magnifi cation setting and the distance to the crown were recorded.
For a pair of zooming binoculars, the diameter of the fi eld of view varies according to both the distance from the object observed and the viewing magnifi cation that is selected. This relationship was measured for the pair of binoculars used in the assessment, by viewing the scale of a 3-mranging pole at 5-m intervals over a distance of 40 m at each magnifi cation setting, and was expressed as a set of regression equations. As the fi eld of view of a pair of binoculars is circular, the area of crown observed during the fi eld assessment (in square metres) can be estimated using the equation area of crown observed = π ×( fi eld-of-view diameter /2) 2 , where the diameter of the fi eld of view is determined from the regression equations given a fi xed magnifi cation and known distance between observer and crown. The area of crown observed is unlikely to be a perfect circle as the surface being viewed is not fl at nor is the view perpendicular to the surface of the tree. However, no standard adjustment is available as errors associated with each measurement will differ. For each observation, the density of cones on the crown surface (cones per square metre) was calculated by dividing the number of cones that were counted by the area of the crown which was observed. A mean cone density for the upper two-thirds of the crown was determined from the six measurements that were made on each of the assessed trees. For the analysis, cone densities measured for each cone index score by tree species combination and year were handled separately.
To test the repeatability of the method, two observers made independent assessments of the cone densities on 20 Scots pine trees. To elimi nate the potential effects of viewing conditions and viewing angles on these observations, the assessments were made from the same viewpoints and on the same day. Pairs of results for each tree were then compared.
Results
Number of trees evaluated
A total of 311 trees were assessed in 2002 and 2003, 108 (9 assessed in both years) Scots pine, 105 (6) Sitka spruce and 98 (8) Norway spruce. Double-counted trees were retained in the analysis on the assumption that they introduced no bias. Only two Norway spruce trees that had been scored as 3 in the FCM monitoring programme were assessed in the evaluation survey since neither 2002 nor 2003 were peak coning years and the requisite number of trees (minimum 10) could not be located.
Assessment of cone density
Estimates of cone density ranged from 0 to 57 cones per square metre of crown; densities of 0 were recorded for all species, and densities of 57 cones per square metre were recorded for Norway spruce ( Figure 1 ) .
Comparison of FCM programme cone score with cone density
For each species, the mean cone density increased with cone score ( Table 1 ) . Mean cone densities associated with each cone score were broadly similar for the three species in 2002 but there appeared to be differences at the higher cone scores in 2003 ( Table 1 ) . Too few Norway spruce trees with score 3 were measured to allow a mean cone density to be allocated with any confi dence.
REML (Restricted Maximum Likelihood) ( Patterson and Thompson, 1971 ) was used to analyse the fi xed effects of year (2002, 2003) , score (0, 1, 2, 3) and year by score interaction. Cone density fi gures were log transformed to stabilize the variance. Each species was analysed separately. For all species, the log of cone density was signifi cantly different between scores; the score versus cone density comparisons were consistent from year to year for Scots pine but not for Norway spruce and Sitka spruce as indicted by the score by year interaction ( Table 2 ) .
Observer variation in evaluation
Cone densities assessed by the two observers were compared. Measurements were taken on 20 trees, requiring 120 measurements to be taken by each observer. The paired t test statistic for individual tree cone densities was not signifi cant, suggesting that there were no systematic observer differences ( P = 0.69, t = 0.41, with 19 d.f.).
Discussion
Evaluation of cone index method
Cone densities were signifi cantly different between the cone index scores allocated by the FCM surveyors in this study. Higher densities of cones were measured on those trees allotted a higher cone score and lower cone densities on lowscoring trees. Allocation of cone scores by surveyors from year to year was generally consistent (except for Sitka spruce with cone score 3) as indicated by the similarity between years 2002 and 2003 in cone density ranges at each coning level for each species. The use of a four-level scoring system allows different cone densities to be distinguished with some reliability, although surveyors apparently had diffi culty in distinguishing ' abundant ' (index score 3) coning of Sitka spruce in different years. These fi ndings suggest that the FCM scoring system refl ects cone production levels with a suffi cient degree of sensitivity to allow the data to be used to assess variations in coning between sites and possibly between years. The analyses were based on 2 years of data only, and a longer run of data would be needed to investigate year effects properly.
The fi eld-of-view method measures the density of cones visible on the crown surface rather than providing a total count of cones on the tree. However, a density measure is more appropriate than a total cone count for evaluating the FCM programme scores because the FCM scores describe cone abundance in relation to crown size in terms of how thickly the tree appears to be hung with cones (S. Hendry, personal communication). The fi eld-of-view method was found to be a quick (20 trees assessed in an hour) and robust assessment method, although the testing of this was limited (there was no signifi cant difference between measurements taken for the same tree from the same vantage point by two surveyors).
The results obtained here are comparable with other attempts to validate cone scores. In a study of 80 Scots pine trees carried out over 3 years, McNeill (1954) used a six-level scoring system ( ' none ' to ' very many ' ) to assess cone abundance on standing trees and, after felling them, counted the actual number of cones present. As with our results, the mean cone number increased as the scoring level increased, but varying numbers of cones were found on trees which had been given the same score, e.g. trees scored as ' very few ' ( n = 23) had 1 -63 cones and trees scored as ' few ' ( n = 16) had between 8 and 149 cones. Similarly, some levels of coning could be distinguished from others with confi dence (cone numbers associated with ' none ' , ' very few ' , ' few ' and ' fairly many ' were signifi cantly different) whereas some levels, especially when coning was more abundant ( ' fairly many ' / ' many ' and ' many ' / ' very many ' ) could not. Destructive sampling of trees that have been assessed for coning by the fi eldof-view method would provide a useful check on the accuracy of the method. Destructive sampling of Scots pine ( McNeill, 1954 ) appears to have been successful but similar trials with spruce have proved more problematical ( Lloyd, 2003 ) and for this reason was not attempted in this study.
Scaling up cone assessments to the stand level
Cone production at the stand level can be estimated by scaling up coning data collected from sample trees. Where cone counting methods have been used, the number of cones per stand can be calculated relatively simply by multiplying the number of cones by the number of trees that are estimated to fall into each coning class ( Gordon and Faulkner, 1992 ) . From the FCM programme data, average cone densities for the stand can be calculated by weighting the cone density for each index class by the percentage of trees assigned to each class. Scaling up average stand cone densities to derive an estimate of the total cone crop available would require a measure of the canopy surface area by which to multiply the cone density fi gure (in cones per square metre). This could be developed in conjunction with airborne laser scanning systems such as Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) radar remote sensing, which can provide a measure of the canopy surface area of a crop ( Hinsley et al ., 2002 ) . LiDAR data are being collected both in Britain and the rest of Europe ( J. Suarez, personal communication).
How representative the FCM trees are of coning across the whole stand, and the degree of infl uence of canopy structure on coning would require some attention however, if scaling up over large areas was considered. Estimates of cone production at the stand level provided by visual assessment techniques are prone to error and this stems from diffi culties in observing trees that are representative of the stand. For the FCM survey, trees from within the stand are assessed where the stand is open enough to allow the tree crowns to be seen. In this situation estimates of coning are considered to be representative of the stand as a whole. For assessment in dense crops, a different approach is required. One method recommended by Seal et al. (1962) estimated coning on trees within the stand before an adjustment factor was applied to take account of parts that have not been seen and assessed, e.g. multiply cone count made by 4 for pines ( Pinus spp.), larches ( Larix spp.) and Douglas-fi r. For the FCM survey, trees at the edge of the stand are assessed. There is also some criticism of this approach as it has been shown that edge trees cone more abundantly than interior stand trees Lloyd, 2003 ) with greater productivity being attributed to larger crown area ( Sweet, 1975 ; Malcolm et al ., 2001 ) . In an attempt to account for differences, FCM coning assessments are only performed on the top two-thirds of the tree's crown. There is some evidence that this may help to ameliorate high cone counts for Scots pine, as coning extends further down the crown when more light is available ( Karlsson, 2000 ) . Further studies are required to validate this for Scots pine in Britain and for Norway and Sitka spruce, as coning in these species in particular, tends to be concentrated towards the apex of the tree (C. Edwards, personal communication).
Canopy structure can have an infl uence on coning, with the majority of cones borne on dominant or open-grown trees ( Sweet, 1975 ; Malcolm et al ., 2001 ) . Forest areas would have to be stratifi ed by the openness of the stand as well as the species, and coning data from FCM survey plots sampling open stands and more dense stands used in any extrapolation as appropriate.
Application of fi ndings
Coning data obtained via visual assessments provides a measure of the relative abundance of cone crops both spatially and temporally, rather than a measure of actual cone numbers. Our validation work has shown that the index scoring system used in the FCM programme provides a consistent measure of cone abundance which may be useful for several applications. The FCM programme data can provide the appropriate level of detail required for assessing the potential for natural regeneration of woodlands, distinguishing between ' good ' coning years (moderate and heavy coning) and ' poor ' coning years (absent and light coning) ( Nixon and Worrell, 1999 ) . The resolution of the data may not be adequate to inform decisions on seed collections, which may require estimates of cone and seed quantity (J. Morgan, personal communication). Index-based coning scores similar to the FCM system have been used successfully as measures of food resource related to population changes in seed-eating birds and mammals ( Sullivan, 1987 ; Koenig and Knops, 2001 ) . The FCM programme data set is of particular value as it provides the only long-term (1989present) and Britain-wide set of data on coning. These data have been used to provide a picture of temporal and regional variation in cone production across Britain and to assess the effects of distance on coning synchrony (A. Broome, S. Hendry and A. Peace, unpublished data) .
A measure of absolute cone production for stands is diffi cult and should not be attempted with FCM programme data until a relationship between edge tree and internal stand tree coning rates is established and the upper and lower limits of coning density are set. These could be determined by measuring cone densities associated with the FCM programme index scores in both very poor and very good coning years whilst the present data were collected in two average years. However, there is potential for the fi eld-of-view method to be used to evaluate the cone density assessments within other forest health monitoring schemes within the ICP-Forests programme. If cone index scores were shown to be reliable in other European countries, it would provide a relative measure of cone production appropriate for extensive-scale studies of forest dynamics and the ecology of seed-eating organisms. An estimate of number of cones on a per stand basis could be developed using LiDAR technology.
